Map Route Summary - Map 5:

Diversions: Nil
Ridden June & Sept 2014
Document created: Feb 2015
Updated:
These track notes are intended to compliment
the Munda Biddi maps, not replace them.
While all care has been taken in preparing
these notes, the rider must take responsibility
for their own safety while following these
notes.
This ride is sponsored by Donnelly River Village www.donnellyriver.com.au
Sidings Rail Trail Jarrahwood to Nannup (same as Munda Biddi)
00m/0.0 km
Start at hut. Return to Middle Rd and continue on.
100m/0.1 km
TL gravel road
100m/0.2 km
TL sealed road - Old Vasse Hwy
700m/0.9 km
Cross Vasse Hway - caution 110 km/hr zone into old form
300m/1.2 km
Old rail bridge - divert to new bridge on left
1000m/2.2 km
Section of sleepers & rail on form - trail diverts around
4300m/6.5 km
Cross St John Brook Bridge
3700m/10.2 km
Cross another small rail bridge
700m/10.9 km
Veer to the left. Open cleared area would be Cambray Siding
300m/11.2 km
KSO for MB, TR for Old Timberline Trail. I will KSO
600m/11.8 km
Another old rail bridge - use replacement galvanised bridge on left
1900m/13.7 km
KSO as Form swings to left. Picnic table & chairs. Rejoin form
8900m/22.6 km
Cross Vasse Hway. Caution 110km/hr zone.
3100m/25.7 km
Cross Vasse Hway again.
200m/25.9 km
KSO. Old Timberline Trail to the right.
200m/26.1 km
Old rail bridge across the Blackwood River.
200m/26.3 km
End of trail. Toilets and shelters on right, and MB continues into
Nannup straight ahead across car park and turn left - marker just around the bend
Nannup To Willow Springs:
0 km
Start at end of Blackwood River bridge in Arboretum. MB continues
into Nannup straight ahead across car park and turn left - marker just around the bend.
100m/0.1km
TL into Brockman St - sealed road - back streets of Nannup
250m/0.35km
TR at Vasse Highway through Nannup - 50 km/hr zone. Marker on
right had side of road - easily missed
1050m/1.4 km
Marinko Tomas memorial on right. Toilets. Use cycleway if you want
900m/2.3 km
Now on road parallel to Highway. KSO at end onto cycleway
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500m/2.8 km
On right of the highway is a TL marker but just continue on highway
on the side you are on. Cross Nannup Brook on road bridge with caution!
200m/3.0km
TL into Vasse highway- sign saying 74km to Pemberton- sealed road
200m/3.2km
TL to East Nannup Road, marker on side of road
2000m/5.2 km
Do not turn onto gravel road on left, veer right. No marker
7800m/13.0km
KSO- turns to dirt road
2900m/15.9km
TL on Gold Gully road - more good gravel road
1100m/17.0km
KSO but veers to left
1200m/18.2km
VL - unmarked (Mount Leeuwin Loop Rd)
100m/18.3km
KSO, but veer left at Y junction
7500m/25.8km
TR Willow Spring into MB
Willow Springs To Donnelly Mill:
0m
Willow Springs on Gold Gully at TR sign. 50 m TL on to old form
700m/0.7km
TR, metre wide path, windy path.
300m/1.0km
Log across trail - TR, no marker.
400m/1.4km
TR marker, old form under jarrah
1000m/2.4km
TL into wider trail- no marker
300m/2.7km
Bridge
400m/3.1km
TR gravel road (Stallard), 20-40m cross over bridge (culvert)
100m/3.2km
TR onto gravel road (Tin Mine Gully Rd).
1200m/4.4km
TL- narrower track
400m/4.8km
Y junction- both tracks go around fallen log
200m/5.0km
TR into old form, good gravel track, solid base
400m/5.4km
TR into old form (Boundary Rd?)
200m/5.6km
KSO- at Y junction so veer left
800m/6.4km
TL old form- long downhill - George Rd
600m/7.0km
TL into old form- Jarrah tree on left, downhill for 400m
900m/7.9km
TL after crossing another stream
100m/8.0km
TR into small zig zags for 300m that climbs the hill
900m/8.9km
TL into a track- rough, but rideable downhill track
200m/9.1km
Veer to the right, then 50m later TR
300m/9.4km
TL into Willow Springs Road, over grown trail
1400m/10.8km
KSO marker, sign on left saying King Karri - I am going for a look so
turn left (only 400m away)
400m/11.2km
Sign ahead saying trail closed, but on left is King Karri with no. 6
marker at bottom. Turn around and head back.
500m/11.7 km
TL as you rejoin MB
100m/11.8 km
TR. Sign saying Village
300m/12.1 km
KSO crossing bridge over stream, picnic table- “King Karri trails”
200m/12.3km
Y junction, 20-30m further on KSO marker visible
100m/12.4km
VL onto gravel road (Andrew Rd), Donnelley Mill on right.
400m/12.8km
TR into Donnelley Mill general store
Donnelly Mill to Karta Burnu hut
Start outside Donnelly Mill store, track on left if facing the store, turn right.
300m/0.3km
TL Monahan road
100m/0.4km
TR into old form, sharing with Bib track
300m/0.7km
TR sign but veer right onto Jefferies road
1500m/2.2km
TL Gregory road- wide gravel road
500m/2.7km
VR onto gravel road going downhill - Jefferies
2200m/4.9km
TR sign but veer right onto gravel road- Gregory road
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200m/5.1km
TL onto old form- little stream on left- Brook Rd
1700m/6.8km
TR up steep hill, 100m later, turn left (no marker) into another form
600m/7.4km
VL onto gravel road, 50m later VL onto gravel path
800m/8.2km
TL onto an old form
900m/9.1km
VL at Y junction onto form going downhill
400m/9.5km
TL into gravel road
100m/9.6km
TR into track 1m wide
300m/9.9km
TL gravel road. All hills rideable here.
2000m/11.9km
TL into another form, gentle downhill
300m/12.2km
TR into old form more dense bush
700m/12.9km
TR into gravel road- Gordon road
500m/13.4km
TL into Gregory road, cross stream with causeway
300m/13.7km
TL into single track
1600m/15.3km
TL onto old form
200m/15.5km
Halfway sign for Bib track and small bridge crossing river
200m/15.7km
TL into 1m wide windy track through dense trees
1000m/16.7km
TL onto road (Ladycroft?), 50m TR into track
600m/17.3km
KSO, old form, 30-40m VL into road
100m/17.4km
TR onto track
900m/18.3km
TL into form, downhill
1000m/19.3km
TL onto track, 50m TL downhill
100m/19.4km
TR onto track arrive at One Tree Bridge. Sign “4 aces walk trail, 2km
return”. Go under main road for Glenoran Pool. Head to main road ahead.
100m/19.5km
TL across bridge, KSO- indicates to VR onto right side of Highway
100m/19.6km
TR after bridge- steep track, levels out into nice old form
2000m/21.6km
TR off road - we will zig zag up hill for 2000m all up
1100m/22.7km
TR onto track- 30m TL onto track
1000m/23.7km
KSO as you cross a track & a cattle grid, in 40m VR onto gravel road
300m/24.0km
Veer right off gravel road, hut sign indicating direction
100m/24.1km
Karta hut
Karta Burnu hut to Manjimup
0m
Start at hut - go back the way you came in.
100m/0.1km
TR. Markers showing L and R, can see next yellow marker ahead,
return to gravel track from way in.
200m/0.3km
KSO, gate and grid onto track, 20m TL onto gravel road
900m/1.2km
TL, Coutt road, good solid gravel road, gentle uphill
700m/1.9km
KSO as you merge onto Boundary road, great views on left
100m/2.0km
VR at KSO marker onto gravel track along fence line
200m/2.2km
TR onto gravel road, 30m TR but follow road veering round.
200m/2.4km
TL as track follows fence line round.
1700m/4.1km
TL onto Record Road, another good gravel road, 50m KSO
400m/4.5km
TR along fence line on another good gravel road
900m/5.4km
TR into Depiesta road, good gravel road
600m/6.0km
TL at bottom of hill into track, old form through Karri
2100m/8.1km
TR onto good gravel track
3400m/11.5km
VR at Y junction, KSO marker ahead
1000m/12.5km
KSO (marker twisted at 45 degree angle), hidden behind a bush, track
off to left - stay straight on
200m/12.7km
TL onto single track
100m/12.8km
TR into road, orchard on left, bush on right
200m/13.0km
TL- nice gravel road - Appadene Rd
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200m/13.2km
TR up Jarnadup road- nice gravel road, farm land.
2300m/15.5km
KSO go through management access only gate
300m/15.8km
Another gate, VL, can see markers ahead
100m/15.9km
TL- marker for opposite direction by being bent around, appearing to
send you to the right
400m/16.3km
TR onto gravel road
100m/16.4km
KSO, entering Deanmill, at Y junction veer left, look for marker on side
of sealed road and TL on Towie Rd
500m/16.9km
Deanmill workers club on right on Towie road. Leaving Deanmill
600m/17.5km
TR into gravel road
400m/17.9km
TL at sports oval into old form. Into Manjimup
5200m/23.1km
Heritage trail ends, TL onto Rose St, 50m TR Lock/Giblett street, turn
(can see Coles and town centre down Rose St)
200m/23.3km
TL at roundabout on Giblet street, marker saying KSO on other side of
road- head along that to visitors centre
400m/23.7km
TR onto MB shelter next
to visitors centre
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